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STUDIES ON THE LATEST PRECAMBRIAN
AND EOCAMBRIAN ROCKS IN NORWAY

Xtt. 8.

STRATIGRAPHY AND BI«I76IVNV OF EOCAMBRIAN AND
YOUNGER DEPOSITS IN A PART OF THE GUDBRANDSDAL

V^LLN^ VI8I«ic!L, SOUTH NORWAY

By Trygve Strand, University of Oslo

Abstract.

A sequence ot five separable formations of assumed Eocambrian to Cambrian and
cariiexr Ordovician age are separated by a thrust-plane from the overlying Otta nappe.
A lowermost formation of alternating sciiistz and 82n65t0ne5 (otten caicareous or 6olo
miric) and 6olomires containz l?oul<ier-l?e2rinZ scni«tB, corre!ate6 vitn the Locarnorian
Ziacial horizon of south Norway (Moelv tillire). It is «uccee6e6 by a light tel6spatnic
82ncizrone ("light zp^razmite") a formation of alternatinF scniztz and Ban6stones (otten
calc2reouB or 6olornitic), a tniclc peiitic sequence (pnMites) and an uppermoBt sand
stone. In the eastern part of the area described the rocks of tniB sequence are folded
on NW SE axes, two phases of folding have been ascertained, in the western part the
Btructure is largely monoclinal with dips to NW or NNW.

The present paper gives the results of field work in 1961 on Eocam
brian and later (Cambro-Ordovician?) deposits of eastern (miogeo
synclinal) facies in an area in the Gudbrandsdalen valley district, shown
on Fig.s 1 and 2. In this area the crystalline massif and the overlying
eugeosynclinal deposits of the Otta nappe make out an upper tectonic
unit, not dealt with in the present paper. The area is a part of the Sel
map area described by the writer (Strand, 1951), dut very lirrie is con
tained in that paper on the rocks here in question. Other publications
dealing with the same area and rocks are those of Bjørlykke (1905),
Holtedahl (1922), Werenskiold (1932) and Dietrichson (1950).

The mapping was done on the available maps in scale 1:50 000,
enlarze6 ro 1 : 25 000. The work has not been detailed enough ro de
termine an order of 6epoBirion within an^ of rne torlnarioNB Bepararecl,
in parts of the area with good expoBureB rniB mignr be ponioie by more
painstaking work on large scale maps. A report with maps submitted
to rne Geological Survey after the close of the investigations in 1961
contains data of local importance, not included in the present paper.
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Stratigraphy and lithology.

A light-coloured feldspathic sandstone, the "light-sparagmite" of
Norwegian ZeoioZiZ^, is a conspicuous rock unit in tne area. It cor
reBpon6B to the "upper light Bparazrnite" rnappe6 and 6eBcribe6 by
Werenskiold (1911) in tne Søndre Fron map area east of the present
area. According to the interpretation of tne stratigraphy and the tec
tonics of tne present area shown in Fig.s 1 and 2, tnere i8 a Beyuence of
live formations, one below and three above the "light sparagmite." No
names will at present be introduced for these formations. Two other
geologists, A. Prost and J. O. Englund, are engaged in mapping the
areas to the east and south-east of the present area and it is thought
vetter to 6ela^ tne narnin^ until larver areaB have veen inveBti^ate6.

Bec^uence iB, irorn top to oottorn:

formation 5. I.iznt or Forne^vnere 6arl^ Ban6Btone.
formation 4. "?nvllite iorrnation" ol zrev or zorne^vnere ciar^ car

vonaceouB pnvlliteB.
korrnation 3. pnvliitez, BiltBtoneB an 6Ban6BtoneB, tne

latter olten calcareouB or cioiornitic.

?orrnation 2. 'lne "lignt BparaBinite."
formation 1 naB tne Baine alternation oi litnolozieB a8lor

rnation 3, out naB in a66ition 6olorniteB an6conglolnerateB oi a Bpe
cial type.

I^e roc^B are rnetarnorpnoze^ at a low (AreenBcniBt lacieB).
I*ne peiitic roc^B are cornpieteiv recrvBtallixe6 to line-zraine6 cniorite-
Bericite pnvlliteB, tne Ban6BtoneB nave partiv retaine6 tne claBtic
Btructure.

I^ne lo^ver unit, iorrnation 1, conBiBtB oi peiitic an6«iltv Zrev BcniBtB
interve66e6 Ban6BtoneB an6cioiornitez. BanciBtoneB, ol li§nt to

zreviBn coiour, lorrn vencneB ol tnic^neBB up to Beveral rnetreB, an6are
verv oiten carbonatic, eitner calcareouB or 6olornitic. (^ardonatic Ban6-
BtoneB ol tne lorrnation are >vell expoBe6 alonZ tne roa6nortn ol tne
lorl: in tne roa6at 3)'oa raiivav Btation. 6oloiniteB occur in reia
tiveiv tnick laverB, aoout 10 rnetreB at a rnaxirnurn. I^ere are

crvBtalline råtner pure 6olorniteB an6clark an6iine-Zraine6, pre-
Burnablv leBB pure 6olorniteB >vitn Bnale larneiiae. "N,e 6oloiniteB, accorn
paniec! ov liznt c^uart^itic BandBtoneB Beern to occur in tne upper part
ok tne korrnation. (1922, p. 20) zave Bnov^in^ Borne
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Fig. 2. Geologic map of an area at the lower part of the volley of Kiver Sjoa, legeni
as in the tectonogram, Fig. 1. Ua/> in corner i^m^i ioc-stw» of the areal covered by

the tectonogram, Fig. 1, and the present map.

Fig. 2. Geologisk kart over området ved den nedre del av 3j028 dalføre, tegnforklaring
se fig. 1 .

of the occurrences and published an analysis (showing 21.7 per cent of
undissolved matter, the rest being carbonate very near to dolomite).

The formation contains conglomerates of an unusual type with bould
ers (rnaxirnulii size observed is 47 cm.) and «malier fragments, occur
ring sparsely to wide apart in a matrix of pelitic or silty schist. At one
locality, above (north of) the main road 2 km. south-east of the fork
in the road at Sjoa railway station (40. 3,9),* the boul6erß occur in 2

Minutes of latitude + 61 °N and minutes of longitude + I°W Oslo are used
as cool6in2teB.
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F/g. 3. Fietø sketch of a vertical section of "conglomerate schist" with fragmenU.
Locality: north of the main road 2 km. south-east of the fork in the road at Sjoa rail-

¦way station (40.3, 9).

Fig. 3. Skisse av en vertikal skjæring i «konglomeratskifer» med boller. Nord for riks
veien 2 km sydøst for veiskillet ved Sjoa stasjon (40.3, 9).

frequency Zrear enouz^l to cal! the rock a real conglomerate, at the
other localities marked on Fig.s 1 and 2 the doul6erz occur more spar
sely. The conglomerate was first observed by Bjørlykke (1905, p. 218)
and later by Dietrichson (1950, p. 77).

The boulders and fragments vary in form from rounded to angular
and raduiar, the latter form BeernB to be cliaracreriBric for fragments
of sedimentary rocks (Fig. 3 ) Of sedimentary rocks among the frag
rneritB is a micaceous quartzite and fine-grained dolomites. Very com
mon are greyish granitic rocks which under the microscope prove to be
sodic quartz diorites with albite as the only or dominating feldspar, to
gether with microcline. The albites in these rocks show a characteristic
twinning pattern with truncate and tapering twin lamellae (Fig. 5).
One of the rocks is a quartz porphyry. There are further strongly
sheared gneissic rocks, a sampled specimen provet to be oligoclase gneiss.

The thickness of formation 1 is at least 200 m. in the mountain be
tween Rivers Lågen and Sjoa where it is exposed between altitudes 300
m. (in rne valley floor) and 500 m.

korrnarion 2, tne "li^nr Bparaßinite" 18 ot a nionoronor^ lirnoiozx»
conßißring ot lignr tel6Bparnic Ban6Btoneß a paraiie! larninarion.
7a
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Fig. 4. Boulder of quartzite in schist. Locality: -west of Koloseter (41.6, 7.5).

Fig. 4. Kvartsittbolle i skifer. Vest for Koloseter (41.6, 7.5).

Fig. 5. Microphoto showing albites in granitic rocks occurring as boulders in
"conglomerate schist." x 33. Locality as in Fig. 3 .

Fig. 5. Mikrofoto av albitter i granitt som finnes som boller i «konglomeratskiferen».
Lokalitet som fig. 3.
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very often thin layers especially rich in mica form greenish streaks in
the light or faintly yellowish rock. The parts of the sandstone especially
rich in mica have greenish colour, while rocks with little or no mica
have the appearance of c^uart^iteß. Darli or gre/ißn Ban<^Btoneß occur as
a subordinate part of the formation. The sandstone are parted in ven
ches about 2 dm. thick, the thickness decreasing or increasing with
the grain-size of the sandstone. Alternation of siltstones and sandstones,
partly calcareous, is an especially fine-grained facies found in parts of
the area. Cross-bedding is rare and mostly indistinct. Good cross-bed
ding >^28 ooßerve<H 2t one localit/, at the bridge acroßß tne Sjoa at Åmot
(40.8, 12), indicating that the sandstone is right side up. The forma
tion has a rnaxirnurn thickness within the are2 of 500 to 600 m., l)ut
thins to some 150 m. in the north-west part of the area.

Formation 3 N2B lithologies similar to those of formation 1, especially
the light calcareous sandstones of the two formations can not be dis
tinguished. Characteristic of the formation is alternations of green
ish chlorite-rich schists with thin bands of light sandstone with brown
iBn weathering (probably due to contents of iron-bearing carbonate).
Loui^er-bearinZ BcniBtB have not keen found within the formation,
which also lacks the dolomites of formation 1, only locally there are
tnin layers of limestone. Lut the sediments very often contain carbo
nates (calcite or dolomite). As will appear from Fig.s 1 and 2 the
formation naB a large extension and thickness in the eastern part of the
area, but is much re6uce6 in thickness towards the north and west.

VietricnBon (1950, kig. 4, p. 79) pudliBne6 a NX-3^ Bection
tnrougn tne preBent area Bno^vinZ zreat inverBionB an6overtol6inZB to
v^ar6B 3^ on tne aBBurnption tnat iorinatioNB 1 an 63, nere 6iBtin-
ZuiBne6, tne Barne Btratigrapnic nori^on. I^niB interpretation can
nor be re)ecte6 a8an iinpoBBil)le one, kut it rnuBt irnpiv tnat tne "lignt
Bparaginite" i8in tne core oi a ver)? larze recurnbent io!6 tnrouznout
tne oi tne present area.

korrnation 4 conßißtß exclußivel)? Ol 6ark pnvlliteß. Liaclc carl?onaceouß
pnvlliteß apparentiv iorrn an upper norixon in tne iorrnation near ke
lo^v tne Ban6Btoneß ok iorrnation 5. Lilie tne un6erl)?ing iorrnation 3
an6tne overlang iorination 5 tne pnvlliteß iorin a ver/ tnick pile in
tne Boutn-eaßt part oi tne area, dut tnin to verv Binall tnickneßß or 6iß
appearance in tne nortn an 6 a tninning tnat can prokabiv ke
azcrikeci to tectonic procezzeg. In tne part oi tne area (rnap.
kiz. 2) tne klacll Bcnißtß comrnonlv occur at tne tnrußt-plane ok tne
7b
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overivinz Otta nappe. Barnple krom tniß part ok tne area xvaß Bnovn
ov radiation lne2Burernent to contain Borne 40 p.p. rri. ok uraniuin (^vitn
an eßtirnated aiio^ance kor tne radiation caußed ov tne potaßn contentß
ok tne rocic).

Formation 5 at the top of tne sequence is a light sandstone, but the
colour changes to dark grey in the northern and western parts of the
area. Commonly the sandstones form thin benches separated by thin
seams or layers of light or greenish schist with a rusty weathering. The
more fine-grained types thus get a flaggy parting in layers of thick
rieBB down to one centimetre.

Some 26 thin-sections of sandstones have been examined and the
mineral composition determined by point-counting, a8 shown in Fig.
6. As previously mentioned the sandstones have partly retained tneir
clastic structure, especially tne larger grains of feldspar have kept their
characters of perthite structure and twinning pattern, while the quartz
is more or less recrystallised. The phyllosilicates (commonly light mica,
more seldom biotite and/or chlorite) occur in relatively large grains
of nearly equal size, certainly formed by recrystallisation. The grain
size commonly varies between 0.1 and 0.3 mm, larger grains are found
in a few of the rocks.—More than half of tne rocks fall by tneir mineral
composition in the field between 10 and 2 5 per cent of feldspar and 0
and 20 per cent of phyllosilicates and are to be classed as feldspathic
quartzites. As indicated in tne diagram, Fig. 6, a majority of the rocks
have a feldspar composition dominated either by potash feldspar (80
per cent or commonly more of tne total feldspar) or by albite to an
equal or a still higher degree. Among the different types of potash
feldspar are string perthites (lenticular sections of the pertnite inclu
sions). Feldspars of tniB type, characteristic of charnockitic rocks, were
recorded from sandstones of tne same sequence by Dietrichson (1950,
p. 76). A number of the albite grains show the same twinning patterns
as do the albites of the granitic rocks occurring as fragments in the
conglomerate schists in formation 1. The difference between the two
types of sandstone is certainly a significant one, showing that sediment
must have been derived from two different source areas. Even if there
are some exception to the rule, tne sandstone rich in potash feldspar
are dominating in formations 2 and 5, while tne albite-rich sandstones
are characteristic of formations 1 and 3 (most of these sandstones are
calcareous or dolomitic). In a group ok their own are two arkoses with
about 50 per cent of feldspar krorn formation 2 in the northern part
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Fig. 6. Diagram showing mineral composition of 26 sandstones.

Fig. 6. Diagram som viser mineralsammensetning av 26 sandstener.

of the area with potash feldspar and plagioclase in roughly equal
amounts. They also contain epidote.

Pelitic or silty schists with boulders, the "Conglomerate schists," of
exactly the same type as in the present area are known from the Øster
dalen district in the east part of the south Norwegian Sparagmite region
(Bjørlykke, 1905, p. 61 f.; Holtedahl, 1921, p. 38 f.; Holmsen 1954;
Holmsen & Oftedahl, 1956, p. 88 f.). The "conglomerate schist" ho
rizon has been correlated with the Moelv tillite in the south Norwegian
Sparagmite basin and considered as a glacial marine sediment deposited
at some distance from the glaciated areas in the east. 1

1 It may be thought improbable that tabulate fragments like those shown in Fig. 3
coulck have been rranzporte6 and varn by a glacier. Lur rafting by ice formed in fjords
and bays is a possible way of transporting material. According to Johansen (195
large quantities of flint have been brought into the Oslofjord area by ice drifting in

Formations: Vl, 02,^3, ©5,
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The "light sparagmite" of formation 2 can be correlated with the
Vein6al Ban6Btone, vnicn is separated from the Moelv tillite by the in
terveninZ Ekre Bnale formation. The Vein6al is a widely transgressive
formation of lateBt l^ocarnbrian age. The overlying deposits of forma
tions 3 to 5 should thus be Cambrian or younger. The black carbonace
ous schist in the upper part of formation 4 can tentatively be correlated
with the widely distributed alum shales mainly of Upper Cambrian
and earlieBt Ordovician age, in accordance with Dietrichson (1950).
In support of this correlation is the concentration of uranium found
in the rock. This should give an early Ordovician age to the sandstone
of formation 5.

'lne "congiomerate BcniBtB" oi previouBi^ relerre6 to,
beiong to a Beyuence containinz Ban6BtoneB ot "liznt BparaZrnite" t^peB
and 6oloiniteB, ver^ ziiniiar to tne Bec^uence in tne preBent area.

rocllB in <^ueBtion belon^ to tne kvitvoia nappe, overtnrnBt
above Locarnbrian anci (^anibro-Or^ovician Be6irnentB. I^ne Be6iinentB

ot tne Xvitvoia nappe cliBpla/ a cnaracteriBtic tacieB ot 6epoBitB ot about
age, 6iBtinct lrorn tne parautocntnonouB Be<^uence ot tne

Baine aze in tne 3parazrnite baBinB in central Bvutn I^or^va/. DepvBitB
ot tne latter lacieB occur in tne kavang area, 40 km. Boutn-eaBt ot tne
preBent area (Lngiunci, 1966). to perBona! corninrlnicationB
trorn ?roBt an 6 O. k!nzlrln6 tnere BeeniB to be a tectonic boun6ar^
bet>veen tne Bec^uence ot "3paragrnite baBin tacieB" an6an overi^inz
sec^uence ot "X.vitvola tacieB," exten6inz into tne preBent area.
roc^B Bnoul6 tnuB be a e^uivaient ot tne X.vitvola nappe, Btra
tizrapnicaii^ a 8vell 28 tectonicallx, 28 in6ic2te6 b^ olte62nl
(1954).

Structures.

In tne 2re2 at tne nortn Bi<le ot tne rnain valle^ ot Ou6bran6B6alen,
Bno^vn in tne tectonozrarn, ?iz. 1, tne Btructural pattern i8vnoll^ zo
verne6 b^ lol6inA on axeß, b^ vnicn tne Otta nappe nortn ot
tne area xvaß tolclecl 6ovn in 2 broad 8/ntorrnai Btructure. rneza

during late-Glacial and post-Glacial times. Boulders of flint measuring 3 dm.3 in vo-
lume have t>een ioun^. Also at present material is beinz transporteci in the Oslofjord
by drifting ice in cold vinters. According to a personal communication from Mr. Jo-
hansen rock fragments much larger than the above-mentioned flint boulders can be
moved in this way.
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Fig. 7. Parasitte folds or "drag-folds" in a thin quartzite layer in dolomitic schist,
formation 1. Locality: At brook north-east of Bjørkerusten farm (40.3, 7.5).

The se<7ttc>» to the le/i shou>s the «iuaiw» of the loc-aiii)/. The sense of movement of
the " drag-folds" indicate an anticline to the right and up and a syncline to the left

and down, in accordance with the writer's interpretation.

Fig. 7. Parasittiske folder eller «drag-folds» i et tynt kvartsittlag i dolomittførende
skifer, formasjon 1. Ved bekk nordøst for Bjørkerusten (40.3, 7.5). Foldene tyder på

en antiklinal opp til høyre og en synklinal ned til venstre (se profilet til venstre).

scopic structures will appear from the tectonogram. Strong folding on
a mezazcopic zcaie is found in the south-west part where the sandstone
of formation 2 forms an overfolded syncline followed to the north-east
by an anticline with rocks of formation 1 in the core, inverted above
the sandstones of formation 2. Towards north-west the folding struc
tures seem to smoothen out, towards south-east they disappear beneath
the cover in the valley floor. As shown in the south-westernmost part
of the tectonogram, the rocks of formation 1 are underlain by sand
stones not to be distinguished from the sandstones of formation 2,
possibly forming a Becon6 overtol6e<i Bvncline, most of vnicn is con
cealed in the valley floor. Large folds overfolded to the south-west are
known south-east of rne present area, in Teigkampen and ar the north
side of the Vinstra valley (Bjørlykke, 1905, p. 197; Dietrichson, 1950,
p. 77 f.).

In the area at the west side of the Gudbrandsdalen valley, shown on
the map, Fig 2, the megascopic strueture is simply a monocline dipping
SE or ESE. The trend of the large synformal strueture with the Otta
nappe has nere rurne6 from a Vl^^ to a NNE 6irecrion.

"sne to!6e6 cornplex i8rranßßecre6 d»x a nuinber ot major joinrs 6i
recre6 I^sl^sL. I^e^ can cleariv de Been on air-pnoroß an6Borne ot rnern
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can de lo11c)we6 in tne tiel6 as clelts an6 6epreßßionß. number ai
Bmaller riverß an6 brookß lollo^ving tne Baine 6irection nave er<xle6 6eep
ravineß. 'lne jointß earlier mentionea' bv L)>rlvkke (1905, p. 205),
anci (1932).

In parts of the area faulting naB tåken place along the i'ointB, a8
shown on the tectonogram, Fig. 1. Apparently the faulting 6oeB not
affect the whole complex of rocks transsected, it has not been possible
to detect any offsets in the syncline of sandstone of formation 2 in the
south-west part of the area. This can be understood on the assumption
that the movements along the joints took place during the folding, the
different parts of the complex separated by the joints could thus be
folded independently of the others, resulting in a nurnber of tranBcur
rent faults by which the rocks east of the jointB were rnove6 more
strongly to south-west than were those at the west side.

BtructureB are 10168 ol 6irnenBionB oet^een Bonie 10 me

treB an6 a tex^ centimetreB, rninute crenulationB in tne incornpetent
BcniBtB an6 a lineation Btructure bv paraiiei arrangement ol in
tne Ban6BtoneB. I^le latter Btructure muBt nave nacl itB oriZin 6uring
tne recrvBtalliBation ol tne rockB. It mav nere be remarke6 tnat no
obBervationB in6icate tne prennce ol BtructureB ol an or6er ol Bixe
intermeciiate bet>veen tne meZaBcopic BtructureB Bno^n in kiz. 1 an6
tne meBoBcopic BtructureB mentione6 in tne prececling.

I^e meBoBcopic lo!68 are ol 6illerent BtvleB. ko!68 ot concentric tvpe,
Bome metreB are expoBe6 along tne roa6 alonF tne Veikia river
nortn ot Kvam raii^av Btation (40.5, 2) in Ban6BtoneB ot lormation 2.

otner localitieB tne rocliB ot tne Bame tormation «no^ BmaN tol6B ol
a «imilar tvpe >vitn Kreativ tnickene6 ningeB. number ol 008ervation8
Bno^ BtructureB in t^o 6illerent 6irectionB, in6icatinz t^vo (or more)
pN2BeB ok 6elormation. I^e cleareBt evi6ence xvaB given bv an expoBure
at tne roa6 1 km. nortn-^veBt ot Kvam rail^av Btation (40.1, 2)
a micaceouB c^uartx-BcniBt (tormation 2) Bno^vB tolking tne axiB
paraiiei to a lineation pitcning taintiv 320 g, tne lineation i8 tol6ecl bv
a xounger 1016 axial 6irection 360 g. observation ma6e in a
pnvllite in I'j^rnBetertiell eaBt ot t^au^eter (61°44.5'>1, 0° 58"^
0810, nortn-eaBt ot tne area nere 6eBcribe6) Bno^vB Bmall Bcale 10168
pitcning adout 40 g in 6irection 280 g, an6 overturne6 to tne nortn.
I"neBe 10168 are bent an6 t^viBte6, apparentlv b/ a 6elormation tnat
ma6e minute crenulationB 6irecte6 370 g. tne eaBt-xvezt 1016
ing nere obBervecl repreBentB tne Bame pnaBe 28 tne lo!6ing an6 lineation
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Fig. 8. L lir«c-i«i-eH mainly from the area of the tectonogram, Fig. 1. Equal area pro
jection, lower hemisphere.

Right diagram: Fold axes of mesoscopic folds. Left diagram: Directions of parallel
arrangement of mineral grains.

Fig. 8. Linjestrukturer vesentlig fra området for tektonogrammet fig. 1. Flatetro pro

Til høyre: foldningsakser til mesoskopiske folder. Til venstre: retninger for parallel
ordning av mineralkorn.

directed 320 g can not be decided. The diagrams, Fig. 8, show observed
directions of fold axes and of lineations by parallel arrangement of mi
neral ZrainB. It is seen that a number of observations of fold axes are
in the interval of directions 3 50— 370 g, not occupied by lineations. This
seems a confirmation of the direct observation recorded in the preced
ing, indicating the presence ot a folding and lineation with direction
about 330 g, followed by a younger folding at an angle of trend some
30 g clockwise to the direction of the former one.

In Prestberget, some 40 km. north-west of tne present area, Strand
(1964) described the structures in the Otta nappe and underlying se
diments, corresponding to those in the present area. l^ere 2 lo!6inZ on
west-north-west axes (F2) with a strong lineation structure has affected
the Otta nappe and the underlying sediments subsequently to the em
piacement of the nappe, and was tollo^e6 by a kainter kol6inß (F3)
with axial direction nearer to the north. The two pnaßeß of folding in
evidence in the present area can thus be correlated with the two later

jeksjon, under halvkule.
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phases in Prestberget. Structures corresponding to the pnaße Fi in Prest
berget, prodablv connecte6 with tne ernplacernent of the nappe, have
not been ascertained in the present area.

Sammendrag.

En lagrekke av antatt eokambrisk til kambrisk og eldste ordovicisk
alder ligger under Otta-dekket i området omkring Kvam og Sjoa jern
banestasjoner. Den underste formasjon i lagrekken består av vekslende
skifrer og sandstener (ofte kalkholdige eller dolomitiske) og dolomit
ter. Den inneholder «lionAioineratBllilrer» med opptil naivrnetergtore
spredte boller, som blir oppfattet som et ishavssediment samtidig med
Moelv-tilliten. Den overleireB av IvB ieltBpati^ren6e Ban6Bten («lys
sparagmitt» ) , en formasjon av vekslende skifrer og sandstener (ofte
kalkholdige eller dolomitiske), en formasjon av fylliter og øverst av en
sandsten. I den østlige del av området (Fig. 1) er lagene sterkt foldet
med akseretning nordvest—sydøst, i den vestlige del (Fig. 2) ligger
hele lagpakken stort sett med ensartet nordvestlig til nord-nordvestlige
fall.
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